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Fmos. from both fresh and perfusion-fixed liver showed a significant increase in oxygen consumption after adding DAB to the medium (Fig. 1 ). If the same mitochondria, isolated from fresh liver, were fixed for about 1 mini in vitro they no longer oxidized DAB (Fig.  1) . Antimycin completely inhibited succinate oxidation by mitochomidria but had no effect on DAB oxidation. It made nio difference whether antimycin was introduced before or after the addition of DAB (Fig. 2 ). The addition of 2,4dinitrophenol did riot stimulate the oxidation of DAB (Fig. 2) . Cyanide amid azide inhibited the oxidation of DAB (Fig. 2) . By adding cytochrome c a marked increase of the 1)AB oxidation was observed; this was especially obvious for mitochondria isolated from fresh liver (Fig. 3) . 4a and 8-10 ).
Isolated

mitochondria:
Even after a short incubatiomi (2 mini) mitochondria exposed to DAB exhibited greater contrast than controls, as a result of the formation of an electron-dense product on the inner mitochondrial membrane (Fig. 4a ). Incubation for a longer time (10 mm) resulted in intense mitochondrial staining. Neither antimycin nor 2,4-dinitrophenol had any effect on the amount or distribution of the reaction product, while the addition of cyamiide and azide resulted in a complete failure of the cytochrome oxidase reaction product to appear (Fig. 4b ). There were no obvious differences in the staining reaction in mitochondria isolated from fresh or perfusion-fixed liver. Mitochondria from both sources exhibited some structurally intact mitochondria which had only a faimit reaction. The number of these mitochondria was diminished after the addition of cytochrome c to the incubation medium.
No electron-dense reaction products were seen in mitochondria which were isolated from fresh liver and fixed in situ with aldehyde for a short time and then thoroughly washed before incubation ( Fig. 7) . Mitochondria in situ:
An incubation of small blocks of fresh liver for only 30 mm resulted in an intense electron-dense reaction product in the mitochondria (Fig. 10) . In perfusion-fixed liver a comparable electrondense reaction product was first observed after 60 or 120 mm incubation with 4.66 mM DAB (Figs. 8, 9 and 12) or after 120 mm with 2.33 mM DAB (Fig.  11) . The staining reaction diminished conspicuously at distances greater than 20 pm from the section edge; the decrease was not gradual. Assemblies of some mitochomidria showing the positive reaction could be observed in regions without any reactiomi (Fig. 9b) . Mitochondria in the different cell types of the liver were stained, e.g., in littoral cells, epithelial cells of the bile duct and fibrocytes.
The staining showed no differences in hepatocytes localized in the different zones of the lobule. Some mitochondria lying withimi 5 pm of the section edge were observed which exhibited mio cytochrome oxidase reaction product (Fig. 11) .
DISCUSSION
A comparison of the results imi Figure  1 and Figure 2 , thie additiomi of amitimycimi had no imifluence omi the oxidatiomi of l)AB. This is iii agreememit with the observations that antimycimi has no effect omi the amount or distributiomi of the reaction product of I)AB as determined electron microscopically. Similar results were obtaimied with mitochondria from browmi fat imi rats (2). rFhe influence of cvtochirome c is further indicated by the imicrease imithe oxygen consumption after addimig cytochrome c to mitochondria already oxidizimig l)AB (Fig.  3) . Furthermore, the addition of cytochrome c results imi a stimulatiomi of the staining reactiomi; this was also observed with mitochionidria isolated from brown fat (2). The imifluemice of cytochrome c iii binding the reaction product has been also showmi by Hirai (7) imito the orthodox conformation ( Fig. 4a) amid (b) by the prevemitiomi caused by cyanide addition. 
